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T h e--H i.e-t of Port Arrousta

SUMMARY

This thesis examines the History of Port

Aboriginal- times up to but not including

the Commonweal t h Rai I etays, nomi nal l y put

aspect of early European exploration has

elsewhere.

R J AnderEon

The first Chapter examines the situation of the

Aborigines when confronbed by the invaders. Prior to

the invasion, the economic Iife of the Aborigines vÙas

enhanced by favorabfe geographi caI ci ncumstances.

Thei r beli efs and customs and those of far-di stant

i nland tri bes, etere powerfulty i nfluenced by the

phenomenon of the ever-narrowing, serpenbine Gulf which

penetrated thi s ari d regi on- Explorers came up the

Gulf, overlanders went around the Gulf and soon after'

pastorali sts came along the relabi vely well-watered

Flindens Range in a northward spreading riband. (The

Range runs along the Gulf's eastern shore and passes

withi n 12km ol Port Auqusta. ) As happened in colonial

si tuati ons elsewhere, the new settlers pre-emptori 1y

cast asi de the ori gi nal nati ve occupants of the land. 2

The second ChaPter

Augusta' s townshi P

to gain a foothold

Hilliams3 said, and

closer look at the

Augusta from

the coming of

at 1 908. The

been covered

looks aL the first era in Port

history, by whi ch ti me " the struggle

in the colony had been overcome", as

the colonists had "began to. take a

problems of colonising the less

ii



The Hi s torv of PorL Ârrorrsf.a R J Anderson

attracti ve Iands". Port Augusta !ùas surveyed ab a ti me

Frhen the government $tas sporadi cally creati ng ports,

service centres and staging posts to serve the

expanding but increasingly arid pastoral frontier. a

Instead of being leapfrogged by another new settlement,

as Adelaide, Gepps Cross, Gawler, Clane and Gladstone

had been, Port Augusta remai ned vi rtually the last town

before the fronti er. I ts geographi cal posi ti on as the

port aL the tip of Spencer Gulf made it the frontier's

port, without peer. These ínfluences of the frontier

were present to some extent at Port Augusta, with the

dependence of the town on the pastoral industry, the

seasonal influx of outback pastoraf workers, the

evidence of t.he pastoral workers'prolifigate drinking

and references to their independence and Iove of

freedom.

The Third Chapter develops the arguments of the

previous pages and examines the bond between the Port

and the hinterland and how the fortunes of the

hinterland impacted on the town.

Chapter 4 is taken up with the examination of a

remarkable collection of Port Augusta business records

from the 1 860s and 1 870s, reveali ng a surprisi ngly

sophi sti cated regi onal commerci a1 netwonk to devel op,

exploit and service many parts of the inland.

Chapten 4 discusses the great expecLations for the

III



intand. Port Augusta rose on these expectations' until

their eventual demise. The chapter argues that,

although government influence e¡aa somewhat removed by

distance and temperament, nevertheless because of the

Pont' s geographically advantageous position two

government i ni ti ati ves for the i nteri or had terri fi c

impacts on the Port. These initiatives were the

erectÍ on of the Overland Telegraph and the constructi on

of Great Northern Railway.

Optimi stic expectati ons of the i nland saÌ¡, wheat make a

spectacular advance to the east and north of Port

Augusta, flollowed by a di sasterous retreat. The st-ory

of this northward advance and its drought-doqqed

retreat has been told by Mei ni g. t I t, and other

deleterious influences, had a depressing effect on the

Port, examined in Chapter 5.

Chapter 5's Tide of Rail and Wheab Ied to a violent

descrÍ bed i n Chapfer 6.boom, examined and

Constant downward estimations of the supposedly

exponential resources of bhe inland led to an

unremitting slide in local expectations and fortunes'

the subject of Chapter 7. The Port's geographical

posi ti on, so valuable when there were great

expectati ons of i nland development, and langely

accountable for the boom, proved practically worthless.

IV
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Seemingly imprisoned

Augusta made its way

in this hopeless fact, Port

into the twentieth centurY.

1
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I NTRODUCTI ON

The purpose of

for the hi story

untíI 1908, the

seri ous planni ng

harbinger of the

Commonwealth Government oPened

Commonwealth Railway, the

in the town's existence. The

this thesis is to explain and account

of Pont Augusta from Aboriginal times

ye ar

for

new

the

the

era

thesi s reveals how the town responded to changing

i t and i ts hi story developed as i tsituations and why

did

Most previ ous hi stori cal wri ti ng on Port Augusta can be

traced to AIan A S McLellan's 273 articles written

between 1961 and 1967 for the IocaI paper T-þ_-e_

Transcontinental and some othen historical research he

undertook ( acknowledged in the bibliognaphy). I had

McLellan' s collected articles published in 'l 986, along

with annotations, a list of contents and a sizable

i ndex - see Andersont Bob ( Ed) , ì,fS._L__g-l1e¡é-

" Transconti nental" Arti cles -9n t_lf e ll_i_s_!_q¡_¡¿__qf__!_eft

AU-gUg-!_e, TAFE, Port Auqusta. In turn, l,fcLellan's

nesearch $eas drawn upon by others wishing to sketch

hi stori cal detai 1s. r McLellan' s work was a useful

reference but it is often antiquarian, and occasionally

dilatory and repetitive. It concentrated on the period

I 877 -81 , wi th fai r surveys of 1 800-76, but patchy

treatment of the period I 882-93, littIe after 1 895, and

negli qi b1e coveragre of Abori gi nal affai rs.

v1
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Other sources examined were the works of

anthropologisfs McCarthy (1939), Berndt (1945), C J

EIlis ( 1964, 1966, 197O) and Tindale ('1974', , which

raised matters bearing upon Port Augusta's place in the

Aboriginal worId, illuminated in the thesis. Rodney

Cockburn ('1925) occasionally wrote descriptively and

reveali ngly about Port Augusta i n the course of hi s

bi ographi es of pastoral pi oneers. Cockburn' s wri ti ng

tended to place the town wÍthin the ambit of RusseI

lland's "Australian Legend" and some of these

references, as well as useful descriptive information,

htere used in the thesis. A reasonable number of cameo

nehrspaper anticles2 were chanced upon, usually written

from an AdeIai de perspecbi ve. They rei nforced

Cockburn's illustrations of the strength of bush val-ues

in Port Auçrusta, often portraying the place as a wild

and rollicking frontier town.

Two anecdotal pri mary school centenary booklets $rere

examined.s Added to data located in the South

Australian Parliamentary Papers (SAPPs) and the

wri ter' s traÍ ni ng and i nterest i n educati on, they

allov¡ed a mone precise reconstruction of Local

attitudes bo education. This in turn reflected the

nature and perspective of the town in particular eras.

FinalIy, Hans Mincham's book on the Flinders Range

provided useful backgnound, including a chapter on the

town. Otherwise there is littte historical writing

vlt
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about the Port Augusta

The thesis is far more coherent, ffiêthodical and

comprehensive than anything previously written. The

arguments it presents and the analysis it offers about

the fate of the Aborigines, geography and climate,

l-ocal society and demograPhV, commerce and economics,

trade, shippinS and transport, and social history have

not been previ ously attemPted.

Port Augusta figured prominently in the development

plans of the colonists until the mid 1880s and 1890s.

This $tas reftected in the sources' particularly the

number of SAPP Commissions and Reports which included

examination of the town's needs and the needs of the

region it served. }Iithin t,he SAPPs, the Reports of the

local police and sub-Protector of Aborigines provided a

vi rtual blow-by-b1ow account of relati ons wi th the

Aborigines unbil 1855, rùhen the offices and Pnotecbor

and Sub-Protector $tere aboli shed.

Shípping records $¡ere studied forming the basis for a

definitive analysis of locaI shipping fluctuations,

important in the developmenb of generalisation about

the Port's economic 1ife.

bhe enormous archive of Bignell &By a lucky

Youngf, one

chance,

of the exi sti ng

viíi

oldest storekeepi ns busi ness
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in Port Augusta, rùas tocated and examined. The records

are an extraondinarily comprehensive archive of a

country storekeeping business, PPobabty unique in

Australi a. They are i temi sed i n Appendi ces 2, 3, 4 and

5. The Ietterpress copies of outward correspondence

between 187 1-77 $tas canefully studied and used as the

basi s for a detai 1ed exami nati on of local economi c and

commercial history in those years in Chapter 4.

In addition, a good deal of contemporary descriptive

social history material was examined' much of which

touched upon the spirit and frontier ethos of Port

Augusta i n the peri od covered by the thesi s. +

The thesis makes use of the technique of "urban

bi ogrâphV", - i ncl-udi ng economi c hi story, hi stori cal-

geography, and socÍ af hi stony - as descri bed by

McCarthy and Schedvin. 5 The issues of economic

history, are descnibed and analysed, Pârbicularly in

Chapter 4, and the thesis could be descnibed as a town

bioqraphy with an economic bias, which makes it a

relatively unusual loca1 history. ó The historical

geography i s ri ch i n generali sati ons and i mpressi ons,

supported by facts and arguments, especially so in

Chapter 7's conclusions. And there is colourful and

energetic social history, panticulanly in Chapters 2,5

and 6.

The rise and demise of Port Augusta was dominated by

ix



the town's symbiotic relationship with its hinterland.

Thi s fi ts ni cely wi thi n HcCanty' s defi ni ti on of a

"commercial" township, primarily esbablished to

faci 1i tate the openi ng of new Iands. True to Eri c

Lampard' s general.i sati on, i t i s only by understandi ng

the changi ng relati onshí p between Port Augusta and i ts

hi nterland that one can explai n and even predi ct i ts

history, i n the períod under consideration at least.

In exploring this relationship, the thesis opens the

door on an important but little examined region of

South Australi a hi story.

The thesis further embnoiders Lampshed's position and

illustrates McCarty and Merrett's point that the size

and rate of a tostn's growth was determined by its

relati onshi p to i ts hi nterlandT whi 1e i ts hi nterland

the inl-and - $,as pnesumed to hold great promíse. The

failure of the inland to live up to these expectations

langely accounted for the declining lortunes of the

town between 1 885-1 908. Indeed, it is true to say that

Port Augt usta's fontunes l¡tere dominated by its

hi nterland and not vi sa versa.

Perhaps the most stri ki ng

perspective of the thesis

fits within Russel Ilard's

$¡ere transmi tbed to urban

thi ng about the theoreti cal

is the ease with which it

argument that bush values

areas. The thesi s ci tes

numerous neports of the presence of bush values in the

x
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Port, a phenomenon which, from the town's inception,

repeatedly i mpressed newcomers.

Ilard' s vi ews proví de a much more

In the face of this,

feasible explanation

than they mi ght i n the capi tal ci ti es.

The alternative to urban biography, the study of the

hi stoni caI pattern of Pont Augusta' s urbani sati on, has

not been undertaken because its more detailed

methodology does not suit a general histonical study of

this township, the population of which did not exceed

261O in the period under examination. Some of the

concepts used in studies of the historical pattern of

urbanisation could be applied but they lack dynamism ín

thi s i nstance. Fon example, suburbani sati on was sti 11-

born i n Port Augusta and the place di d not groe\rn beyond

what has been termed a " $ra1ki ng" town. 6 Nevertheless,

the main example of internal differentiation, the

exi st,ence of Port Augusta flest on the opposi te shore of

Spencer Gulf meant that transport across the Gulf h,as

an i ssue of vanyi ng si gni fi cance, and Port Augusta West

developed differently to the larger settlement on the

eastern shore. But this example of differentiation is

painfully simpl-e alongside SLannage's discussion of

Melbourne's evolution into "an authentic metropolis",

and McCarty's comparisons of Sydney, San Francisco and

Buenos Aires when they had populations of betwe"nt-¡20

000 and 1 500 0OO. e

xl
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Because Port Augusta was a " commerci al" tor'rn and

despite its modest scale' it was in a posit'ion of

relative pnimacy in the region, partly reflecting the

simplicity of the wool economy upon which ít waq based,

but also reflecti ng i ts strategi cally domi nanb posi ti on

at the head of Spencen Gulf combined with the

inhospitably arid nature of the region. For a time

there was no room for or need of any other town.

Nevertheless, in accordance with Professor Berry's

model, to as neanby Quorn grew it challenged Port

Augusta' s pni mate posi Li on, although both towns were

bl-ighted by the poor prospects the hi nterland

ultimately presented.

In this

into the

unhappy situation, Port Augusta made its way

twentieth century.

xr l
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R J Anderson

STATEMENT

This thesis contains no material which has been accepted for

the award of any other degree or diploma in any University'

nor, to the best of my knowledge does it contain material

previously published or written by another personr except

where due reference is made in the text of the thesis.

R J Anderson
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p

PAC

PAD

pp

PRG

pa ge

,P-o_.f_t_ _A-U S_U_S_çe__ .C,_9_f p_o__f -a þ"i..9 D- ( I o c a I go ve r n me n t

counci I )

Port Augusta Di spatch ne$rspaper

page s

Pri vate Record

Proceedi ngs of

Group within the ML

the Royal Geographi ca1 Soci etyP RGSSA

of South Australia

PRO = Public Records Office, previously S A Archives

| = tonnes

S A G C R - S o q_!_h A-U*s--!,re l i -a-n_ G-e.-z--e-t_t e----a¡-d Ç p--l--o-nt. ill

Bç_qf.s_t.ç.¡ ne ws pa pe n

SAGG = South Australian Govennment Gazette

SAPD = South Australian Parliamentary Debates (Hansard)

SAPP = South Australian Parliamentary Papers

SAR = Soubh Australian Rail$¡ays

SUP = Sydney Uni versi ty Press

UOP = Uni versi ty of Queensland Pness

Trans = Tþe Tfqn_Cçqntlngn_tA-l newspaper

vol = Volume

Note In 1986 the South Australian Archives were

aboli shed and replaced wi th bhe Publi c Reconds

Office (PRO) and the Mortlock Library (ML) South

Australian Government and official records l¡tere

retained by the former, and business and private

records kept in the latter.
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